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THE CANADA CITIZEN.ý

The CAAA CMTZEN wit1î this number coinpletcs anc year of iLs
history under its prcscnit managemient. The rcsui:s of te ycar .s
work are ini sorne respects vcry cncourmging. Earnest efforts liavé

*becn mnade to procluce a paper thiat, wlxile-proving a deterîninied and
uncornprornising opponent of thu liquor traffic, wouid be a welcônie
ansd useful visitor to the family circie. 'Wc have kcpt aur pages
frce front anything of a scusational, or clap-tra p character, Nve have
indulged in no trickcry, wve have uscd no athier induceînnts than
the merits of aur papcr and te cause it advocates, to swell aur sut»
scription list, and yct we ]lave a-cceived a support froin a steadily-
increasing constituency of appreciative patrons of wliicýh we cannot
but Leed .proud, and for wvhich 'vr desire ta express our sincere
thaxuks. We have not. yet att4iincd-to t-Ve position of being able te
pay a dividcnd ta our stock-lîolderz, in fact ne have not 3-ct
reac.hed the point nt which -we caujiold our owrx financially, but wc
baàve muade cnougil progrcs in t1irqt direction toecntirely discredit
tho often muade stateinent, that "'a temipcrance paper eau neyer bo
muade to pay." l3nlcss sente uinforescen disaster gives a suddcn
chîeck to aur pre-sent stcady rate of advaae, 've shal soon make our
cnterprisec a profitable as 'veil as a uscful-mldertalziig.

Wc leavo the chartacter anid tone ý6f all that appears iii our
pages, as well as thoir iricehanical excection to spcak for tlicmselves
WVo promiscdl the puiblic a journal tira 'would ]lave no column suflicd

by anything that any parent couid liesitate ta rcad to the girls and
boys ha bhis home ; wu proinised a paper that wvotil( bc titu ready
champion of everything pure and good no inatter liow unpopular
or poor, and the fearless assailant of everythingr wrong no inatter
how~ firiînly buttrcssed by positioni, wuaitli or popularity. TIhe pub.
lic cati decide liow far wu have endeavored. te redeein tat promise,
and liowv successfui our endeavors have beemi.

\Ve proposed to carry on aur paper on the lines wc have aiready
followed. Evcry brandi of the tuttîperiilice reformn will recojve our
advocaey and bupport. Speciai attuntiun will be given to the freshi-
est and fuliest resuine of teniperance news frotua ail parts of tho
worl(i. In addition ta the înany departilnents that aur pag(,es contain,
wuc propose adding suvural new feaitures of attramctivennt'q and inter-
est. Mueh lias been iearnud frotta a yeir'b uxperiece, anad we hope
to give our readers te bencfit of ail we ]lave learnied. We afini at
ixnaking the CANADA CITIZEN the chleapuat, the hiandinIest, and one
of the best weckly teiliperance journals iii the wvorld.

We appeai te our uiany friends for a continuant(, of their sup-
port. Our subscription list ougdit Le bc xnany tintes as large si
realiy is. lf aur reade-s wau1d frcquently and kindly eaul the at-
tention of acquaintances te thc 'wvork we are doing, and say a few
-words in our favor, thcy would aid Lime teipleiance inovcmnent, con-
fer a favor upon thecir friends, and inateriaiiy aid us iii the task wo
have undertaken.

THE CAMPIGN

At tic close of the present week tNveity-sevenl counties and cities
ini thc Province of Ontario wviil ]lave falien imite tiec une af Scott
Act agitation; ini Quebee four counties are ornie;good work is
being donc in flie Maritime Provinces; and froin Manitoba coules
the iaewvs tlint tliat Province is rousing itself for a hot cainpaigil.
Froia every part af the country we are recciving chicering reports
of unexpcctcdly favorable resuits oî caxîvassing and daily bicriht-
ening prospects af success. Aiready sev-ciai petitiomis au-c coiupletcd,
and a convention of count.y prt;stdumtb bias bcun called, tu inet at
Toroente on the 3rd of July, to coufer upuii ftirtlit-r activii, anl( ar-
range for joit 1)resentatioii of petitiub tW tlit Guý -i-nmttit as far as
practicable.

Thc tlmoroughmiy frightened îlik3bm i.3 i nakin-- desperate
efforts to stay aur prog-ress%, and framîtic, appeals for mioney wvith
which te tura back tme advancing tide-Lut ufforLts anîd ajpeals 'viii
be in vain. The inImglimant uuation is s5ick uf ticu uprsi curse of
Iicenscd wrong, and rnency ivihi lot clcck tlit eioiiwd mîardi tif moral
rcforin. ihturunpigdyisrkiaJ oa Csatak
God tîmat the hiydra-hecaded îmîoiibt-r uf the unhluly hi(qîmor traifle is
uiîder the lice Q£ a riglîteous law.

THE TEMPERANCE AMID <JEN\EKUL LIFE AUSURANCE
COMPANY OF NORTrH AMERIC.

Previeus te seing any notice of the formation of a ('-anpany il)
titis country siimnilar te thie '«Uîîitted Kingdomn Tetaiperance and Uea-
crai Provicent Institution of JIritain," ive zidvocitted the foramiation
of such a Comnpany, and ive ai-e therefuru gratif-1 tit a ituinher af
cur inost proininit business and tvxnpcraicc mn have ol'tainad a
charter froin tlie Parilantent of Canada and arc takin- atLiv. taliq-

a inceting of thc Provisional Direct-ors lias ben miheld, the Ecii. Mcux.
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Vidai, Prusident of the Domninion Alliance, in the chair. At this
mneetihig Lne provisional officers and an exectitive wvas appointed and
instruc.e( to open a stock book and takze ail nccssary stops to or-
ganize the Comnpany. The stock book is now opened andi a consid-
a5rable atnount of stock bas aircady been subscribed, and as Lifu As-
surance Coinpanies stocks bave proved an excellent investmcent in
the past, thoa is no doubt that the guara.ntee stock of tiîis Coin-
pany wvill be 9uickiy taken ni) anîd pi-ove te bo a profitable and sale
investment. f lie experience of the "United Kiin-den Temperance
and Genoi-al Provident Institution of Engianci" for the ]ast saon-
teen years showvs thiat the lives of total abstaitiers hava boon ovor
80 per cent, botter tlrnn the lives of mnoderato drinkers.

lit is therefore iin the interest of total abstainers that this Coin-
paty should be quiekly orgranized su that they na), rccdve the
benefit wvbicl tiey arc entitled tu reccive on account of their good

habits. WVhy should we wvitli aur advaned temperance sentimaent
in this country bo behind the mother country and Australia in this
respect. As tcxnperance ilon wve should take a deep interest in the
success of the Comnpany and assist tlioso who are ,pronioting it by pro-
curing stock and insuring iii the Comipany. 'W e are confident tlîat

* the exp1erionice of this Comnpany in this country wvill be more favor-
able to total abstainers than. aven that of theo United KÇingydom
Temporance and General Provident Institution. We take a dcep in-
terest in this Comnpany, knowing that iLs organization and success
must inaterially hielp the cause of teînpcrance. WVe congYratulate
M 3r. OHara on bis appointinent as Frovisional Managingr .ircctor.
And we w'ish himi tliat success which crierg ndlgexperience in
Life Insurance business and the management of agents deserves.

ARTiiAB.ASKACo Qu.-Writs bave bev.z. reccived for the Scott-
Act election in this county. Poils wvill 1-e lield in eacii municipality
on Thursday, the I 7tli July next. Tho wav~ill ccrtainly be carried

* b yalarge Inajority ; however friends of prohibition must net bo
idie, but use every eff'ort te swell the majority to the highlest figure
possible.-Alpha.

Sm3coE.-On Thursday last thera wvas a meeting in
the Temperance Hall in tho Anti-Scott Act interest. There ""as a
large attendance, but the great Inajority sccmcd to bo supporters of
the Act. Mr. Falie) addressed aloi audience in the usual routine of
thoso opposed to the teînperance cause. IBis address, thoughi able,
did flot seera to bave much influence, as most of the clectors in this
place have mnade up thecir minds to give tho Act a fair triai. Mfr.
IL. L. Loveringc ably replied, and bis remarks bcing in unison -%ith
the, feelings of most of those present, hoe was loudly applaudcd. It
is said tliat thero is but one stop fromn the sublime te, tie ridiculous,
and in xnutually coinplimenting tach other on timeir cloquence, both
speakers took a stop dccidcdly beyond the sublinîe.-Orilia J>acet.

TuE IiEPEAL IN HALToN.-Thie most rcxnarkablo foature about
the Scott-Act repeal agitation ini Halton is that the great inass of
the prominent mon wlio supported its siibniission are still favorable
te the bill. If the law lias been the failure it's opponent's dlaiu and
is injurlous te, business surcly the business mon of Haltexi who are
working against the repes] mnovoînent must bo blind te their inter-
est ? It is likely that if tlîe daimis of the Anti-Scottites were well
foundcd tliese business moen 'vould favor the renewttl of the Act.-
Ottazwa .bree .Pras8.

AL'L fricnds of tenmperance, as wcll as the active supporters of
the Act, will hiope that the appeal wrill fail. Its success ivould undo
nîuch tlîat bans been dunie, and would tIîrowv a damper on temperance
wvork in other parte of the province. JIad Haiton not bccn alonc in
its fiht, against inteniperance by the instrunmontality of the Scott-

* Act, so tîmat it becaine the focus of attack fromi the liquor interest
of the province, bcad iL been surrounded by counities in whiiîl the Act
was also in force, so tliat drink would not have beoîî so accessible,
this petition Nvould nover have assumced its prcsent formidable pro-
portions-&t 1/comas Joutrnal

The putition for the repeal of the Scott Act in lialton ivill bo
deposit.-d in i u Sherifls office on Saturday, the 28th iîisL, wliere it
will have to rcmna.in for teîî days subj oct te inspection by any elctor.
It will be welI for the aîiti-Scotts to strike off aIl the spurious naines
'bel ore dcposiving it in the office, eise tiîey nlay -eL into sonie trouble.

Is it net a littlo strange that, whcn ]icensed liquor %va-, Ringr ini
Ralton the siglît of a drunken mnan or a crowd of drunkoen row'dies
ivere scldom noticcd 1 But now wluen old bunmniers gct soakcd and
disturb Lhe pence occasionally the whole blaino is laid on the Scott

Àct. Many Peop)le are aptt to forget that thiese nien kearned to drink
under a license systemn, and having forniod the insatiable appotito
are poverless to rcsist the cî'aving %vflîen i t coules uponi tiein. Give.
the Scott Act as înany ycars te îrforin the cvil as' a license Iaw lias
had ini creating it, and the chanes are that drunkenncss wvill bc very
rare.-Haltoz News.

.LÂNAîuK.-An intercstingrD teniperance ineetingc %yas lîeld in tha
towvn hall on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock, under the auspices of
the Sons of Tenîporance. Mr. S. Garrett occupied the chair, and

1Ie )iîin y t &olr~ audience present, and prayer, 11ev. T.
Luckins nade a fewv peîtîncnt renarks on Uic submission of the
Scott Act te the people. lea then calcd on Mfr. J. R. Laveli as first
speaker for the afternoon, wh1o cntercd at once into the subj oct a.nd
discussed the objections te prohibition rccently raised by anti-Scott
.Act letters. Mfr. Avison, Almonto, followcd. hîiîn in a practical speech
full of origyinality, and force, and a most intcrcsting meetincai te
a close siîortly aiter 5 by prayer, by 11ev. Mfr. Wilson. We wore
piea.,d te sec the hall wvcll filled hy an appreciated audience. Owving
ta the issue shortly te bo prescnted tO the people of this and adjoin-
in" counties it is -wcll that these discussions siîould be listened te.
O n Wednesday evening a meeting wvas lield in St. Andrew's Churcli,
Smitiî's Falls, in the interest of the Scott Act. Thîe meeting %vas
lar-ge and enthusiastie. Stiiting addresses wvcre given by 11ev.
Mfessrs. Wilson, Luekins and Crombie, and by the chairman, 11ev. S,
Mylne. It was dccided te send delegates te the meeting te bc held
at Carleton Place on the 20Lth inst., and the fo]]owvin«Dgecntlemen
were appointcd: Johin R. Lavel, S. Garrot, Johin Gile, Alex. Keitlî,
James Fergusonl (Dcp. Reeve of Montague), and the speakers of the
meeting.-Independ gmt.

HÂLToN.ý-Tlie largiest and most entliusiastie Temperance Con-
vention ever hield in the county wvas convcncd in tie Canada Meth-
odist Ciîurclî, Milton, on the 21sL inst, for the purposo of organizing
the teniperamice force te oppose the Anti-Scott Act party in their
efforts te repeal the Act. The great battle betwveen the Prohibition
and Anti-Prolhibition parties of the province %vill be fouglît in this
county. Botlî parties recognize the fumct that the fate of the Act
tlîroughout Ontario wvill largely depend on the resuit liera; and both
are about equaliy sanguine of succss. The opponents of the Act are
said te be tiîoroughly orgranized and well supplied with means te
carry on thecampaign. As this is the only county in Ontario where
thme Canada Temporance Act lias heen tried, it is generahly under-
stood thiat the Provincial Association wvill concentrate its efforts boere
te repeal.the Act. The temperance party are fairly oraanized, but
not in a position (finaneially) te successfuiy cope witl i te combied
liquor intorcst-s of the Provinte. They dlain tLt as tbis contest is
one of provincial importance, thîey are entitled te anmd should recoîve
the assistance of the friends of the Act ineeypart of the country.
A large majoriby of the nanies on the = t Act petition are
said te have been signcd nearly two yea.rs ago, or about tliree aonths
after tie Act came in force. if this statement bo truc, now poLi-
tions wvill hiave, te be circulated before thie writ for the election can
be iisucd.

Theo foilowing w'ore a *fewv of the mnany prominont temporance
workors present :-lev. M. C. Cameron, Milton; 1.ev. . L.Bre-
thour, Milton; W. D. Brothers, Milton; 11ev. J.OC. Wi]llmott, York
County , J. Peant, Freonan; Rteubon Butchart, MIilton ; L Marshall,
11ev. D. McKonzie, William McCraney, M.P., D. Camnpboll, Rev.T. R.
Earl, Norfolk County; 11ev. M. Corkman, Trafalgar; Gao. Cotreil,
T. I. Starret, editor Hfalton Neics; Geo. May, Al-, Roud, E. Hemp-
bihl. Gcorgctown; Dr. L. L. Bennett, Georgetown; A. NeNvcll, Cura-
iiiinsville; Geo. Prudiîam, James Menzies, Reeve of Nasagaweivva;
Andrew Soburn, Oakville; William Murra-, Milton; James Bar-ri-
son, Miltoni; 1.1ev. R D). Fraser, Rev. W. G. Wallace, Georgetown ;
W. Il. Young-, Police Mag-istrate, Oa'kville; M. L. Biggrar, Oakvillo;
Johin Whiteç ex-Ml>., Milton; 11ev. Wm. Bryers, Acton; k. p. Moore,
editor Acton Frec PZress; S. C-entre, Milten; T. Manson, T~rafalgar;
11ev. B. IL Maitland, Lowviile; Mfr. Snchi, President Peol Associa-
tion; 3fr. Rice, Sccret.ary of Pool Association; David Vanfleet Kil-
bride; Mr. Warrep, Dcputy Reeve, E squcsing; E. T. E an, 1ilbride;
D. 3fcGregor, J. Ircland, .Palcrn¶o; Jamnes AMePhorson, Eqei"
Burge Gunby, Cumininsvil; W-m. Contre, Esquesing;- JiLBar-
rison, Milton; J. Pcddie, Nassagaweya; J. Ezard, Milton; Richiard
(.orrigan, Neoison; and Dr. Robertson, ex-Mà,PP.

At 10 amî. the President oI tho Association, 11ev. M. C. Cani ran,
callod Uie ximoetinc, to order. The 11ev. D. MeRcnzie, led in prîyer.
Theo chiairmnan an3 secrctary of thme Association, 11ev. D). L. ]3retlhour
bniefly statod thc object-of the meeting, a.nd gave an outlino of thme
prescrnt pliase of the 'work.
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Rcv. 311h. Meikle, Oakville, questionod tme 'iglit of the anti-Scott
Act party ta bring on an appeal at this tima. -Uxîderstood than an
agitation for appeal could not take place until after the lst Mday,
1885. The Act %vas net losing gronind in Oakville. A large nuin-
ber cf naines oii the anti-petition hod been receivcd abottsixtcen
xnonthis lige, or a few inonthis aifter tic Act camne into operatioxi.
The spiritof thc Act was-that no agitation slieuld takce place for
thrc years, oî uuitil it, lad a fair~ trial. Phd not think that any gov-
cm-iment would entertan it. Urged the convention te enter a strcng-
appeal against this petition.

Mr. Taylor, Oakvillc, said that, the Anti-Scott Act party of the
province iveuld use cvery mans in tlieir poiver te repeal the lawv ini
this county. To repeal the 1awv liera metint defeat in mniany cf the

*counties nov agitating for its subruission. In Oakville the' oppoi-
ents of tlîo Act ivili poli a largior majority than they did in tic last
contest. Satisfled thatw~heiî the vote camie tue rur'al parts Nvould
give a large xnajority against, the repeal. Maîîy, wh'lo i the hIst
centest wvorked and voted ag-ainst the law, weuld no'v support it.
Businiess had miot been injured-his business lîad largcly incrcased.

Rev. C0. Corkxnan, Trafalgrar, doubted if the opponents cf the Act
had any intention obringing on a vote. Tlîoughît the petitions lîad
been get; up fer use iu the ceunities new a-oitatinc, for the Act. Tina
ivas net complcted whcen it was proper toring on a repeal vote. If
brought on every effort slîould be made to defent it. Did nat know
ene who supportcd tlîe Act ini tîme Iast contcst, wlio would niow op-
pose it, knew several wvho voted against it tlîat now %work anti vote
against a repeat.

1Rev. Mr. F raser, Peel Co., said tlîat lie lîad caie ta tlîis conveui-
tien ini order te reccive information as te Uic suceess or failure cf
the Act ini Haltan. The petitions eîrculated in Pool, liad, on tue
wvhole been wÇell signeci. In one polling sub-divisicn only thrcc mn
had rcfuscd te sigu it, in anothier they liad sccured ever two-thuirds
cf ail the clectors. Whcn tlîe %vork w'as finishced thoy ivou]d hlave
more than the requisitz, number of sinatures. The flet, tîmat tue
petition wvas se largely signed wvithouti public agitation wvere cni-
ceuraging. The result in Pecl would largelj depend on the action
of the people cf Halton in the repeal vote. îf the Act was sustaincd
liera it, would be earried thora.

Several gentlemen (leading m, iercîmants cf Milton and Georogctown)
reported that Uîieir business liad increased rapidly since the adop-
tion cf the Act in that ceunty.

.At this stage cf the prccedings n'uch amusement ivas croated in
the convention by a delcoate readincr an article frein Uic Caiiadian
Sportsmnan, edited by Mr. King DodI's, to the affect timat the niereh-
antis cf Georgetown, Acton, and Milton 'wvere cyranit fer the repeal
cf the .Act.

WV. P. Macre, Actan, rcpcrtcd that mnuy of the business men cf
thtilae wvlio opposod tlcAct dur-ing tiel lat ontcst nov frecl3,ad-

mitted tlat it lad not injured business. Many-who opposed it-would
now vote azainst the ropeal. Acton would give a mnajority cf 25 or
30 for the Act. There -%vcre men in Acton w'ho sigîîed the petitian
thmat ivould vote against the repeai.

Rey. W. G. Wallace, Georgetown, stated tlîat thmoy lîad held a
meeting in that vilage anid organized for tue eainpaign. Can-'assers
baid been appointeid for ecdi Nvaxd, and tliey wcre now ready for flic
work. A publie meeting liad been arranged for Limie Remise;
thought thiat part af Esquesing weuld give a o'ood vote for tue Act.

liSter the morning session hiad adjourned, tie delegates wvere on-
tertained te a suraptucus lunchecon, by tic ladies cf the Milton
brandi cf tie W. 0. T. UJ

The early part cf the afternoon session wvas taken iap wvith re-
parts froin tîme varicus nîunicipalitics, after -%vliicli Rev. Mn- Miekie,
Chairan cf the Committee on Resolutions, presentcd the foliwing
repart, wvhiclî ivas unaninmously adlopted:

1. Resolved, Timat in tie opinion cf thîis Convention Uhe iworking
cf the Scott Act in the Oounty of Halten during tîme past two years
lias given satisfactory evidenc cf the falloving resuitts :-(a) That
tie open sale of intaxicatino. li lors and the trcating system havebenaltogethoer abolishied. (%) Z sumption of liouors lias matorial-
1y diminislîcd and crime greati' lessonied. (c) Ilie exifercement cf
IL Act las test the county nothing-the fines imposedl upon offen-

dosbcing sufc tfaor tlîat purpose. (d) That %ihvery fou'
exceptionis the violations have been made by these w'lo formmerly
sald under licenso. (r) The ivcrking cf tlîc Act lias never attained
that point w]îieh offenders inQst droad, vhs., imnprisonmnt (t) That
with the exception cf Uic abusa mnade by doctars auid druggists of
the privieage granted tlieni, the .Act lias beaun productive of as inucli
good as could reasonably bcecxpccted by tue frienids cf prohibition,

and is being more and more successfully enforeed. Thei abuse above
referred to i8, i the judgnîuiît of this Convention, nuL likely to oceur

2gi. Tht hees 'ehve lost no confidence ini the Scott Aet.,but ara
confirnced in aur opinion as to the good re.,uits of iLs eîîfo'ceînent,
and alSo that it is ait excellent stelPpiii-Stolle to p)rohibition, ive
pledge our-selves ta rcsist tu Uic utinost or our ability any efflort to
repeai the law iii this coutity.

3. 11csoived, Tlrnt Uie information rcceived froin the tielegates
attcnding this Convention fromn every part of the county justifies us
iii expressing our confidence that in the avant of a rcpeal v'ote beinIr
takeîî the Ac ,t w'ilI bc sustained by a largo majerity.

4. That this Convention desires to place on record their high
appreciation andi sense of gratitude, wvhich they feel are due froîn
cvcry teînperance ii in the County of Hailton, ta the Bey. 1). L.
Brethiour, l1ev. J. Coutts, andi outer iiiiinisters, foir their carnest and
constant adv'ocacy of the priticiples of tetinperiiCi an:' prohlibition
durincy thc pîîst two years, anid uspecially foi' haing*11 so sUccessfully
defenl1edl the Canada Teclulîîpurc Act ini thi8 euunityI from tie falso
and unjust att4îcks nmade uiij)i its %% ork irgs by Uic variouis agecices
emnployed by the intecrsted1 furces, wh'li ave since its inception donc
their utmost to defeat tui progrvss of tu Act and tu briîg inito con-
teînpt.

.5. Resolved, That Uic thanks of tlîis Association are hcereby ton-
dered to J. F. Starrcet, of the liaitoni Xewvs, If. P. Moore, Acton.P F"ee
.Press; Mr. Nclands, Geoirgetown lIeîAId, aîîd R. C. Orr, Oakville
Iitdcpe.ndent; imot only for thieir able and consistant advocaey of tie
principles of tenmperatice, but for the lionest an(i trutbful reports
given during the past twtu years for the workinIr of Uic Scott Act in
thiis county.

The follow'ing eficers iverc thon cected:
Rev. M. C. Cameron, jrcesidunt, Austini Wilhinott, Treasurer;

Rey. D. L. Bretlîotr, Secrotary, W. Bratholis, Assistanut Sccrutary ;
Executive Coinmniitte-Jolînisoni Harrison, Bev. 1). iMeKenzieý, S. Cen-
tre, D. llartay, and James Harrison.

A vote of thanks was thon rcturnud to the ladlies of the Milton
Branchi of tua W. C. . U., for the entert.Aiîînîient which thiey liad
providcd, after Nvhich the Convention zadjouriîed.-Gobe.

Son.s ofci lpt.1c

GRAND DIVISION 0F ONTAIIJO.

The Semni-Annual session of Uhe Grand Division of Ontario took
place in Uxbrid ge on Tuesday auid Wcdlnesdayv, 27th and 28th May.
There Nvas a good attendance Of represciitttives present.
Among otiiers freni a distance wverc :-H. S. MeCollurn, of St Cathî-
arines, Most Worthy Scribe cf the National Division of America;
RobertL Craig, past 'w G.W.P., of Quebec; J. W. Mannin g, of Alm~onte;
Henry Alexander, of Ottawa-, Bey. D. L. Brethour, of Miilton;
Thos. Webster, of Paris; G. M. Rose, Henry 0'Uara, John MeMilian,
and W. H1. Orr, cf Toronto: P. Ilinniian, of 0 rafton ; Helena Robiuns,
of Orillia, etc. The Grand WVorthy Patriarch, Mr. Johin McMillan,
presidcd.

After the usual routine business, ton new ropresenitativos pro-
sented tliemselve-R, were duly installed, and taokl thieir seats, after
whichi the officers subinittcd tlicir reports. The G.W.P., Bro. John Me-
Millan, aifter roferring ta the pleasure lie liad inincmeting w~ith tha
representatives, says:

III imn picased that wve nieet uinder sucli favorable circtîmstarccs,
and tham renablcd ta report the order in a vcrv flourishing cndition, aid

divisions incrcasing thcir memhcrship, ne"' divisions springing up ino c-Xis-
tence, and ail full of lire, vigor, and action, working together harmoniously
for the advanccmcnt of the cause of tcmpcrance and prohibition.

Since my, rececction ta the office of Grand W~ortb>' Paxrîarch, nît tUc
annui.l session hcld at Ottawi, I have purstied the sun.c oursct of action
wvhich bias alrcady met %vith yaur approval. 1 continucd tu % àsit personally
and ta as greit an c.\tcnt as possible subordinate dl% isions and conventions,
and iso arranged dunnýg the wintcr for a large numbcî cf public mecetings
under tiîc auspices of the order in varions portions of flhc jurisdiction,
wlîîch, 1 believe, ivcrc of trnsidcrib1c bencfut to our caime

I have carricd on an e-xtensive correspondenre %viti my deputies and
lcading members of the order, with a viewv of rhrerinýg the active and cirn-
est, and cncouraging the wea< or c.treless t inmore active e'<crtion in dissein-
inating aur principlcs. Sa far aç 1 can leari the order %va.s neyer in a nuore
healthy condition. The nuniber of reports 1 have rccivcd from my depu.
tics, and thc cncoriraging nature of those reports, ire a certain indication of
theclicalthy spirit which anirates the great. bulk of our nicctings."

6ri:
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Rofercuce is mnade to tho License Act as follows:
Your executive, assisted by thc exectitives of the I.O.G.T., and the On-

tario ]3ranch of tle Dominion Alliance, prcpared a series ofiniendmcints which
we dcsired te have made to tic Crooks' License Act; iii arder to increase its
efficiency as a restrictive nmeasure. Tiiose amcendrncnts %verc prcsented ta
the Attorne)y General and the Hon. Mr. Hardy, by à vcry influiential deputa-
tioîî, %vitli wliat success you ire already aware. Suffice it to say, that the
Craoks' License Act as aniendcd is as near perfection as license Acts arc
ever Iikely to bc, and if our ultimate ajîn was the perfection of the licenlse
systein %wc mi-lit congratulate ourselves on the attainiment of our ambition.
HIappily for huinanitv, sucbi bas îîot been aur aim ; while %ve have becn %vill-
ing to aid in any legisiation whiclî would lîelp to minimnize tic cvii, "'e have
neyer lost siglît of the fact that prohibition is the only safe, sure and speedy
renîedy for tue evils resulting froin the use ofi .ntoxicating liquors. Recent
events have sliown uninistakably tlîat no liccnse law, however good or lîow.
ever wvell cnforccd, 'il satisfy tlîe desire of the people of this province, and
it is a gratifying proof of the intelligence of our citizens thiat so maniy of
theim are ta lie foaund ready ta vote in fivor of prohibitory legislatian. Not
the least of the indications of popular feeling is that sho'vn by the recent
vote taken b>' the ratepayers of Toronto, in order ta sccure the separation
af the sale of liquors fromn groccries. Thei moral effccts of the victory
gained on that occasion has been feit in every portion of the Dominion.

The G. W. P. niakes the following, reference and suggestions in
regardl to the Scott Act: 0c

In response ta a caîl ta action made b>' the Ontario Alliance at its hast
annual session, twent)-five cotinties in this province have taken the initia-
tory stcps toward subnîitting the Scott Act to a vote, in their several muni-
cipalities, at as early a date as possible. And tliere are athier counities
îvilling ta îîursue the saine course, if so desired, by the Alliance Executive.
W1e have every recson ta expect suiccess in il] the counities engaged in the
contest at presenit, and nothing but grass misnîanagement or criminal in-
dîfference on tlîe part of the friends of temîîerance cari defeat the nicasure
iii the several counties grouped by the Alliirwce.

I desire tlîat the attention ai the Grand Division should be giv'en ta
tluis niatter, and that sucb action nîay be taken by us now as w~ill tend ta
strengtlicn tic hands of the executive ai the Ontario Alliance and enable
thera Ia carry out successfülly the wvark tlîey have inauguratcd.

At ne turne in the hisory of the temperance cause in this cauntry lias
there been a greatcr nucessity for wise counsel ta prevail at aur delibera-
tion. The Nvhole power oi the liquor traffie is ini arms ta oppose the pass-
age of the Scott Act wherever subnîitted. A ver large sura of money lias
been subscribed (by those intcrcsted in the traffic) towvards a cencr:,l fund
in order ta secure the defeat ari the nîcasure at the polIs. The verdict is
"'ith the peupile, and it shuuld be our duty ta sa cducatc îlicm as ta enable
them ta give an intelligent vote an the question when submitted.

1 %vould rcconimend the folloivinir suggestion ta thie cireful considera-
tion of the mnembers oi the Grand Division, viz, that a suin of money be
voted by tlîis body ta the Executive ai the Alliance in order ta enable
thcm ta carry ont ta a successfül issue the %vork, they have undertaken, and
that the Grand Worthy Patriarch be authorized ta issue a &_:cular letter ta
the Subordinaite Divisions urging them as a miatter af dutv ta make a reg-
ular annual suhscription ta tlîe funds of the Alliance Th is is a matter
wvhich lins, I think, heen overlooked, and 1 believe only requires that the
attention ai aur divisions be drawn ta it in order te meet with a hcarty re-
sponse.

The report closes wvith the follawing rernarks as ta the dutj' af
the inembers and the prospects for the future:

Briefly then, brethîren, the prescrnt state of affairs in regard ta temper-
ance retorin in the lproince is sa very enconraging as ta give us strang as-
surance that the good seed sawn by the Order af tic Sons oi Temperance
during the pa-st thirty five yearq liaq nat been in vain. And that when the
reaping tine camnes it %ill bc found that ivhile the distihlers and brewcrs
have heen niakng ianey, wc have been miking votes, and tuit the ballot
in the hands ai an intelligent electorate wvill speedily purge the country frora
ail complicity in a traific s0 thoroughly evil in aIl its influence, and demor-
alizing in its tendencies.

In the past the Order which we represent has been found ever foremost
in the work ai educating the people in favor ai temperance and prohibition;
for zeal and earnestnless in the cause wec have obtained an honorable re-
cord ; and in the prescrnt crisis 1 féed confident that wc will not bring dis-
credit an the reptutatian ive have obtained, but that cach niember ilh be
iound wvilling ta do aIl that in 1dm lays for the advancemcnt af the good
cause.

Mr. Thos. Wrelistcr, the Grand Scribe, followved Nvith his liall-
yVearly report whvli is ncessarily of a statistieal# character.

AlLerrefcring a tu progess i beorler during tue înany ycar-s a
its existence, lic says:

. «Since tiien public opinion, through Utie instrumcntality ai tic Sons of
Temperance and kindrcd socicties, bas blossonicd out ta sucli an extent
that the question oi total abstinence and the legal prohibition of the manu-

facturq.and sale ai liquars have became the burning questions af the hiaur,
and th t ime is rapidhy apprý)aching wvhen ive may approacli the D)ominion
Parliamnent, and demnand the passing of a Praliibitory Liquar law tlîat will
forever swcep the accursed drink traffic frorn aur inidst.

Tlîo returns itiade ta the National Division is then referred ta,
shoi'ingy an inercase in nîiernbership for the year ending Dcc. 3lst,
1883, af over 1,200 inemnbers; the quarter'y returns for the past
four quarters arc tabulated as follows:

1883 1883 1883 1883 1884
Mardi. June. Sept. Dec. Miarch.

Divisions making returns . 16 129 140 144 162
No. af menîbers report'd - .5,140 6,087 6,184 6,449 6,768

Shawing a net increase for thie past ycar ai 1,628 members.
About fifty divisions have fâihcd ta inake returns for four quarters.
Frein the above it will be seen, thiat %v'ien compared wvith returns re-

l)orted at aur Serai-Annual Session hast year, as %veil as for cacb subsequent
quarter, there bas been a large increase bath in divisions making rcturns
and also in the nuniber ai mexnbers.

Twventy-seven divisions have been organized during the first haif
af the present year, and two sections of caâdets have bec» added ta the
juvenile auxiliary af the Order. Reference is nmade as followvs ta
the lecture work.-

Our lecture wvork bas been confined ta t'ýe efforts ai Sister W&s Susan-
nah Evans Pech. As suggested in the supplenient ta nly Annual Repori,
the services ai this earnest and faithful advocatc ai aur cause and order
wcre retained dnrîng the %vinter niontbs, and she beld about sixty meetings
in tlîe counties of York, Ontario, Siincoe, Durhamn, Nortbumberland,
Prince Edward, Peel, Haltan, Wentworth, W'aterloo, Brant, Lincoln and
Wrelhand. Her efforts wvere very successinl and succcded in crcating a
great interest in the work ai the order. In niost instances where arrange-
nments lîad been made for meetings in lacalities wliere no Divisions existed
Divisions %ve-re slîortly aicrwards arganized. Frora letters received frara
members af tlîe Order in places she visitcd, I learn that the labors ai the
sister %were higbly apprcciaîed and ber addresses wvell received. If ber
ýcrv'ices can again be secured during the caming lecture season, I would
rccommend that such arrangements be rnade that she can visit as far as
possible cvery cotinty in the province, and lecture under the auspices ai
aur District Division.

In concluding, bis repart the Grand Scribe says:
Permit me ta cangratulate the Grand Division an the result ai aur la-

bars during the first hialf ai thie prescrnt year. The membersbip bas been
largely increased, and a greater interest is maniiested in the gaod work
Our prospects for the future ire much brighter than thcy have been for
many years past. The novelty af tbe new arganiztations is fast %vearing
away, and niany who years ago abandaned the Sons of Temperance ta join
other societits are now coming back ta tlîeir " flrst love'-

MJr. 11cnry Alexander, af Ottawva, the Grand Trcasurer, thon pr-sentcd ]lis finaxîcial report for thiepast six uîonths, from wvliKiit
appears tlîat the
Cash received (iîîcluding that in hand, namely, $494-04, an ist

January> amounted ta ........................... $1,840 37
And the expenditure ....................... $,507 61
Balance in hand............................ 332 76$1803

The officers reports were referrcd ta appi-opriate eommittecs,
w-lia sulîsequently reported an the several suggestions contained
tlîerciîî. The suin ai fil ty dollars -%vas appropriatcd ta the Ontario
]3ranchi af the Dominion Alliance, and it w'as alsa rccommended tliat as
ýsugested lwy the G. W. P., the Subordinate Divisions bc rcquesbed
ta assist the Alliance by an annual subseription in carrying on the
agitation for- the paLssage ai the Scott Act in difierent parts of n io,
and aise tlie instructions tothe executive in reg-ard tothehlecture wvorkfor
thie present year, and also the instructions ta the Graà' Scribe ta
takze spe.cial stcps ta promote the juvenile work.

The Finance Committce miade a report congratulatingr the Grand
Division on its present condition, the rcceipts for the present year
bcing in cxcess of tliose af the previaus year.

The Lecture Comrnittee endarsed the work in Ontaria during the
past six nionths ai Mrs. Susaîxna Evans Pecli, af New Yark. They
reconîmended the pusliing af the lecture wvork during the eorning
fali and winter, as Nwell as the exnployinent ai agents for the argani-
zations af divisions tlîroughout the province.

Thie reports Nvcre discussed tliorouglily and adopted. -
Tlîe Grand Division closed the labors af the session on the even-
onfa the second day ta incet in Annual Session in the City af

ICingl-,stan, an Tuesda-, :2nd Dcc. xîext.
The public meceting on the first evening was Iield in the Ontario

Hall, whicli wvas crowded ta exccss, tue oG.WV.P. Bro. Jolin MîcMillan
presidcd. The speakers were J?.G.W.P. J. W. Manning, ai .Almonte,
and tic Grand ChiaplainRev.P. L. Bretxour,oaiMlton At tleclose ai
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the speeches a unaniiuious resolution %vile adoptcd approving of the
adoption of the Scott Act iii the county, aud pledging persoia and
united effbrb ta carry out that abject.

THE COÏMINO STRUGGLE.

This year is likely ta be specially notcd for a dcadly struggle bctween
the Prohibition and liquor parties in Ontario. Prolîibitionists are closin
up the ranks of the various teniperance clenients, and as far as possible
making their union perfect. Tbey have been grcatly encouragcd by the
incasure af succcss which lias atcndcd the operation of the Scott Act in
this county during the pnst two ),cars, and are working with a1 spirit of vigor
and earncstncss unparalleled in the history of the temperance nioveiflCft ini
this province. The overivbclming majority in favor of the act in Oxford
county reccntly lias also donc nmuch towards incrensing their zeal1 and illing
their brcasts %vith brigbîcer bopes for the future. This unaniiîy of thoughit
and promipt .responsive action seenms ta have awakened the liquor party to
a lively apprehiension of the danger in storc for it, and the Ilsinews of war'
have becn thrown out before the public cyeswith a * lourish quite chnracterist ic
of the inwardness of the îvbole business. This premnonitory symptom of a
conflict beîwcen rigbî, and principle, and the good -àf tbe biu!lan race an
the onc hand, and a lucrative tbough demorilizing trade un the other, is
but the prelude ta ane of the sevcrest and mast uncompromnising strugglcs
ever known. Philanîbropisîs appeal ta the higher, nobler instincts of mien's
natures for tileir verdict uipon the traffic now arrigned for tria), but
the craffic appeals to iwhat? Money 1 This constitutes their "sbincîvs
of war." A fcîv thousand dollars are ta bc spent in cach con
sîiîuency for tbe purpose of filbting the Scott Act. No. flot fighting
the Scatt Act; but filbdng against the principles îvhich clevaxe
mien, îvhich lift thbcm oui of a bondage ivorse ihan slavery, and from a mnen-
tal, moral, and social dcsoiation appaliing as it has been disastrous. In
ane end of the 3cale %vhîch justice, blindfulded, holds in ber hands, we
place (i) the sacred tics %Yhîcb bind men la home, family and friends; (2)
virtue, honor, peace, prosperity, contentnment, bappiness ; (3) cvery temrper-
ance orga- ata itelad()aI bchurcbes (%viîl a few painfual ex-

cepitions); and (5 Ille carnest, pleading bicart-rending cries of the irrecliuîn-
able drunkard for liberty from a thraldomi worse than denth. What shahl
bc put iii tbe other end of tbe scale ? WVbat is there available that cari be
placed tbere ? Notbing but money 1 Tbis is the only portion of the assets
which can be safély put in, the remaiîîdcr is not coniely ta look upon.
Money is tlie omnipotent îlîing, and is supposed by is dcvotecs ta outweigh
the contents of the othcr end of tie scale. Wbat an cstimiatc the liquor
interest makes of the strcngth of ils adversarics wben it presumnes t0 enter
the conflict having far its sole iveapon a fewv tbousand dollars in mnrey i
Is this ta be its sole argumient ? It indeed scems »a be so. There is no
doubt tbaî %vere there anything better we wvould hear of it. But nmoncy
ivas tricd in Oxford and tou uttle purpose save iii thc towns and villages.
lMlch of it %vas used in corIiulitly iiifluencing those isba could bc bought,
and sarne ivas squandered on a few public speakers wbo isere dear at any
price. Tlie bquor party anticipated a victory by a niajority of four or f-
hundred, but ivere confrontcd on the night of tbe clcîjon by a majority of
nearly 8oo on the othc.r side. Sa that the onmnipotent influences they put
ta îvork. ibere ie hardly likcly ta prove any more powcrful elscwherc.-
Ilalto , czu..

THE SCOTT ACT IN HALTON.

'The second ycar of the Scott Act reign has expircd, aîîd during the
pasi year t bans been clearly and satisfactorily detmonstratcd that the Scott
Act can bcecnforccd so as t0 very grcatly decrease the consumption of in-
toxicating beverages, and ibis fact is continually growing more patent ta
cver mind. That the Act has in no ivay injurcd busine.--, aur nierchanîs
are (almost withoul exception) îvilling and rcady ta testify. Business bas
flot lefî the country because îvhiske> is gane. Our Lamniers would consider
it aji insuli if any anc dared ta say thai because 'vhiskcy %vas banishcd they
would go oui of Halton and do business ivherc it could be obîaincd. Trhe

treating systenx, the curse 0f Ille liqiior traffic, is ciîtircly sviped out. I libas
cast tbe cournhy notbing ta enforce tbe A.u, tlîe finles heing more tban sur
ficieni ta mnccl the expenses incurred in its enforcvicnt. 'l'le following
results bave alrcady been acbievcd :-i. The Act can bc cniforced; 2.

Business is not injurvd i3. lIreZtig sysbteix i., killud , .1. There arc no
shbbens; 5. Cosîs tic country inoîhing Io erîforcc the Act; 6. Drinking
anci druîîkenness very niaterially ducreascd , 7. Tbe peupxle of aur county
vcry generally satisfied %vitb tbe Act. We are iiov entering upon the ibird
ycar under the Scott Act, but mie bave nr,ý the sligbtcst apprebiensiaiî tbai
it ivill bc tbe last yeai. I)urîng tbe first six miontbis after the Act caille
inta force cansiderable was saîid about its rcl. I.atcly, however, nothing
bias bins been heard an tbai subjcct, and ive féei alnmost sa-tisfied ibat na
furtbcr action %vill take place iii tbat direction. But in case the mnalter is
taken tip, thiere ib certainly nu p)rubspeLt wlbatcscr of a repcal of tbe Act.
Wherc prohibition bias once bueni fairly and jrci.I>tried, tbe people
svould almost as smon tbink of lîccnsing niurder or aiîy atbcr crinie, as the
liquor traffic, wh'o, while asscrting tbaî prohibitary lawç do not l'roblibit, yet
in thuir uwix interesis oppose probibitory laws "4P AePiIree Peir

"ITIE LIVING ISSUE.,

litv 1E. A. %. piiELPS.

Words are signs of ideas. A ilame ofien reprettnîs i significant fict-
Thc abuve phrase is a grand beading for a ref(rm liaî'rr 41r ii cNU atten-
lion ta sonmetbîmîg radical and vital as dibtîigLtiàlied froili %% fat is triflig and
commiionplice.

Hosv sad the eectacle prcsented by the great pal tical parties of the
day-wasting counlcss treasures of lime, talent, and nxonrv on ichnicali-
:mes and trifles, ivbmlc bumnanicy groans Linder ils b-arden of unaUleviatcd su-
lcring and glant evils stalk forth svitb desolatinig treld

Political oratars have often felt tbe want of sotte great inspliation nai
supphied by anytbing in thecir party platform. They have longed for saie
living question ta entlbuse tieir beairts and clectrify tbeir lips. If the cix-
thubiasm arising from their personal .îcrimion a.nd secordiry rniderations
ivere abstracted froni pulitical puglbîs, the fire wotild go out for lack of
fuel. What is more pîtiablc than a greai orýganizaition or niovenient thai
lias no vital principle -no grand issue-no soul ta give sparkle aiid power
ta is utterances and actions?

'lut tbere is an issue tbat ib as grand as iî is vital, and it is îakzing on
fresb importance every day. It is the stupendous question, svbether m
shall rule and ruin the country, or svhcîhcr aur nation ivill arise iii ils mii-
csty and tbrottle this ghastly desolator of bumann bopes and haies. This
is eninhatmcally a liigissue, and hi is dusiined ta becom)e more and marc
sa for years ta camne. The question is up ta slay. Political trickster2 de-

phare the faci, but tbcy have no pîower ta supprcss the rising tide. Public
conscience is beginning ta, awake ta thxe terrible criiixinality ai legalized
îraflic in tcars and blood. Mien it beconies fully aroused, look. out for
îlîunderbolts of an indignant people, falling in s'ergeful ruin uipon the
drunkard factories af aur impcrilcd couîntry.

M bat is the tari f qu'estion compared ta ibis ? Our legislatures spend
xnontbs of lime and miilliuns of mnny iii ikruççing, riverç, harborq. forests,
fences, lines, fish, bîirds, dog%, and a îhousind ailier subjents, but they bave
seenîced robe little concerned for tîxe improvemcentof litiian stock or the pro.
tection of socîety agaînst thxe mosl destructive foc that ever invaded the bome
circle. The liquor oligarchy lias largely succeeded in buying up and scat-
ing oui the nien who ougbt ta have hurlcd their thuniders againsi this ar.
rogant destroyer. But, thank God, sonie bcroic souls aire rising up ta
grapple Ibis giant foc, and tîxeir voices and votes -irc sending consternation
among tîxe ranks of liquordom.

TIxe war bas begun. Look out for livehy tinies tîxe rîext five ycars.
Men and ivoirien are waking up ta the magnitude of tii question. Coin.
munities zzrc wvaking tmp ta appreciate the ravages ai ruin. Tvmper.ince
sacieties are svaking up ta sec thnt somnething marc is dcrnandcd thian gli.-
tering regalia anxd routine cerenionies. Churclies arc waking up ta sec thai
ai religion ivhichi apologizes for muni is a shim religion. Editors, nîinistcrs
and hegishators arc wakiiig up to ani issue iliat is cverY wI wva irtbY Of tlem

State after state, province after province, co'xnty a(tcr county, 'viii join a
square issue, fi-lit a bot baîthe ; and achieve a signal victary. Lat the agi-
talion go on. It is botb hxopcful and hLhpfui.
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Herc is an issue that touches us at ail vital points. It calls for con-
science and courage. It %vii yet enlist the noblest men and women of the
land, irrespective of party affiliations. It involves thc weighty considerations
of personal health, domestic bliss, financial prosperity,and moral character..
It ignores sectional lines, and dernands the co.operation of ail wvbo prefer
tho home to the saloon. It bas enougb in it to, inspire the oratQr îvith elo-
quence, and Co make a camnpaign glow with an inlerest born of somnething
better Chan partyismn and blackguardisni. The bour for action bas corne.
The cause is just. WVho, wîill mardi to the music of Local and National
Prohibition ?-Living Issiie.

HTOW THE "SCOTT ACT" IS WORKING IN PRINCE COUNTV,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

(Cor-resndezce of M/e ilfontreal Wilness.)

During the last ycar about forty convictions have been ohtained against
.runisellers; several have paid the fines, others have gone to gaol and served
two, three and four months. The result bas been that at Tignish, a village
where quite a nunîber of drain shops wcre licensed formerly, flot one place
is left whcre liquor can be obtained.

Further East is Alberton, the second largcst town in the county, wvbere a
large business had been donc formerly,i NOT A PLACE 15 LEFT
except one or two, in wbich a little is supposcd to be kept on the 'lsly.",
One man scemed determined to, defy the law but as a numnber of conviecI tions against hini stand appealed to the Supreme Court in Junc it is ex.
pected Chat Chat will be the end of bis career as a rumseller in that place at
least.

Kennington, another flourisbing village east of Summerside, did a
large business but now flot one place is supposed to selI illicitly.

Summerside, the capital of the couîîty, bad fourteen licensed bousesr and as many unlicensed, but now only a fèw places stili selI froni the back
rooins slyly and are repeatcdly convicted and wvill soon be

CONIPELLED TO SEEK SOSIE OTHER EMPLOVNIENT.

Some have left for parts unkno'vn and some have turncd to, work for a
living. One of the vendors of that town appears to have been doing a
prctty good business, as was sbown by evidence in a late trial of violating
the Act, wbhen %vitnesses swore to obtaining it upon certificate of ufiprin-
ciplcd doctors, and drinking in sucb places as tbe said vendor's office,
horsestable, warehouses, &c., &c. The case was, howcver, dismissed.
And so the figbt goes on.

The result of the election for the repeal of the Act shows a majority in
* its favor Of 1874, and the sole conviction istbat should one be hehd two

ycars hence the majority would be incrcased fifty per cent. It bas workcd
* wondcrs for this county, and will do so in any place in wvhich it is faith-

fully carried out.

HOW WILL IT AFFECT BUSINESS.

The above is a question that is frcquently asked in reference to the
Temperance or Scott Acbr It is one of the bugaboos danglcd by the

*whiskcy men before the cyes of men who tbey imagine are flot much given
t6 tbinking out a question of this kind for thenîselves. There arc hund-

* reds of business men to-day supporting the Act simply from a business
standpoint; mcn wvbo are flot by any mens temperance men, at least wbat

* is usually termed a temperance man. But these men are given to, solve
business problems in a business manner, and the result is that the Baker
says that «"if the man wvbo spends the dollar in whiskcy that sbould be used
in buying brcad to, feed his childrcn were prcvcnted froni buying wbiskey,
hie (the B3aker) would then get the trade Chat belonged to bim, and the
cbildrcn the brcad.

The Butcher says tChat wcrc w'diskcey donc away with hie would be sell-
ing joints of mit to families that to.day have to bc content îvitb potatoes
and point, (point the potato at a bone that bas servcd perhaps a wcck's
dinners).

The Sbocmaker says that wvcrc it flot: for whiskey hie îvould do a much.
larger trade in womnan's and cbildrcn's boots and shons

The Grocer says that wcere whiskey donc away with, tea would be used
as a substitute by thc whiskcy drinkers themselves, and of course along
witli tea would go sugar, and ail the other concomitants that go to make an
enjoyable meal.

The Tailor says Chat no whiskey would inean to, bis trade no rags, con-
seqticntly more clothes.

The Furniture min says no whiskey more weddings. The man who is
now content to put up with the soft side of a plank, would then begin to,
think lie wanted something better and would buy beds and bedding.

The Barber says Chat the fellow who goes now wvith bis face like a black-
ing brush, because bie wvants his ten cents for bis wvhiskey, wiIl want a dlean
face for Sunday. And s0 these men figure it, and who, says they are flot
right in their calculations.

The only oncs wbo scem, to, really imagine, with good cause, it will hurt
their business, are whiskey sellers thcmselves.

The Constables say it ivill hurt their business, as only one baîf the
number wiIl be required that is rcquired now.

The Doctors say it wvill hurt their business, <unless they go into the pre-
scription business largely, and that they hold is dangerous) as it will do away
with a fruitful source of disease.

The Undertaker and the grave-digger says it will affect their busi-
ness, as wvhiskey furnishes riein with one quarter of ail business they do.

This is how it will affect business. Canadian electors, how do you like -

it ? Whose business do you want to hclp, the butchers, the bakers, the
grocer's, shoemaker's, tailors, furniture dealers, hardware nien, &C., or the
hotel-keepers, the undertakers, thc grave-digger's the constable's, &C.
WVhich ?-Soullh Sùncoe Baille Axe.

(ealmlpllignitg
PROHIBITION.

TU NE-"l Tramep, tramnp, trarn» the baoys are rnarcling."

There's a movement strong and grand,
Spreading over a]] the )and,

Giving hope of peace and gladness to the world;
'Tis a battle for the right,
And our boys are in the flght,

And our flag of "Home Protection" is unfurled.

.CHORUJS.
Work, pray, vote, the day is dawning,

Cheer up, comrades, neyer yield;
We are ready for the fray,
We shall surely ivin the day,

And we'll drive the liquor traffic froni the field.
Thcre's a turnult in the air;
'Tis the wail of dark despair,

Coming froin the homes of drunkards far and near;
And shali ive, the sons of sires,
WTho have kindled fireedom's fires,

Sec our homes and friends desttoyed by rumn and beer?
CHo.-Work, etc

Shall our birthright be denied ?
Shail we sec our Iaws deied

By a league of liquor dealers, who dcmand,
In a tone of bitter hate,
That within this Golden State

No lawv that cbecks their hellish trade mnust stand?
Cnio.-Work, etc

No!i the edict bas gone forth
Fromi the E ast, the Wcs theUi North,

From .the ocean to the bighest mounitain domes;
With our fortunes and our lives,
We'il protect our sons and wives,

And defcnd the sacrcd altars of our homes.
CHo.-WVork, etc. -dtdrn eein
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Let bannered spiendor o'cr us
Float out on.-every brcezebs swvell,
In clanging, pealing chorus
Let ail thejoy belis tell.
0f great deeds done, of glory wvon,
0f wvealt-hardl la.hor's honest spoil,
And prospects grand beforo uis,
AIl forgeci by sturdy toi].

And stili in strcgth abounding,
May truc heurts guard our city fast,
As thecirs-ail féar confoundin-
WVho in lier humble past ;
A home first liewcd froiii forests -rude-
As theirs who buit bier civie fame:
As theirs whose chccers resounding
To day lier mighlt prl'OIfini.

31'&"2GB & Oo., MMIo PubUsbor, an4 Typographort, TOR.ONTO.
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CANADIAN.
The Grand LodIgc of Canada 000(1 Tnplars met in Toronto ont

'ruesdlay and \Vednesday.
Bush tires have started in the vicinity of Elgyinbiurg, and the

fariers lire filiting the flaines with w'atei. It is anticipated flhat
thcy wvi1l bc Ie to l)rCvCXt the fire spreading to the forcat.

At TLyndkn, a deaf and dunib boy about sixteen ycars of acte
namied Johin ])unlmm, while walkiing ont the raiway tracki to bis
w'orkc on the 2Oth) inst., wns struck by a. passing train and instantly
killed.

A young inan nanied Alexander StranI(, carpenter, cngagred on
tUic Suinniit Huse addition, wvas accidentally drowned wvhilc bath-
on the 20thi of Julie.

T)ieDoîiniioiiLiccuise Coin inission ers at Brantford bave in-strtucted
their inspectors to at once commence prose.cuting tr-aiisgi-csors of
the liquor law~. Three cases agyainst city hotel-keepers at tlicir ini-
stance arc Vo hie tricd before the police court.

Stanley J. Weavcr, wvho is serving a terni for bnrglary in the
penitprntiarv at Wvelland, Ont., broke. gaol on Monday. Ho ivas cap-
tured lit Buffalo by Detective Morenen, nreue otha-
thorities at Welland.J Contrarv 'to germerai expectation, the openinz of the Ontario and
Q mebec R-iilwa ]lis been ;)ostporied front btue ]st Julv till ahout the
8th or 9thl, Vo aliow of a complote inspection by Governinent inspec-

tors. Ballastimig is about completed.i* Arîuniaway lior,-e near Milford, Prince Edward county', on the
23rd inst., threiv a youngl lady, dau--rhter of Jamoi \Villiaîon, vio-
lently ont of the hng2y to thie ground. Slip sustained injuries whichi,

* it is thoughlt, -%vill prove fatal.r

Albe, t Forsyqth, nged abouit 50, a farmn hand with Mr. Fell, four
miles froin Brantfnrd(, haq committed suicide by liancing hiiînself
wiîth a chain, used for tying cattle, to a rafter in thie ittîe.

FIRES.-A fire i. Mlaganettawan on Jiune 21.st destroyed MrChrstopher Tlieodoret'> blouse anmd contents. 'No in!ýuranre.-At
Belleville, on ,J n 23rd, lit 3 o'clock in the norningr a tire 1broko out

*i n a stable on Colemian street, in ithich wverc thrc vý -aluanb'e hoises
belonzingr to J. K.. MeCarger. and one hore owned b Mr. .Lssce,
ail of wvhicli wvere bur-ed. The flamne.s sprcafl to the house adjin-
ingy. tcnanted by Mir. Losizec and ow'neil by Mr. James 'Hilli, %vhichi
with its contents was des-.trnyied. MrCarger's loss is abonut S),000.
on w'hich) hoe lin an in,ýurance of S'R00; Lossee's lo-,q, 8600, in.sured
for 'S200; Hll's lnQs SI 400, in.,ured for S'z00 -About clowén in'clock,
last Saturdav niglît, a firc, brolze ont in Wilson's hontel, EiYanville-,

cause(d by the explosion of a lamnp. The tire qprcad rapiilvy, con-
sumnint tlîe followilng builings in the same block :Howvard& Co.'s
store, lrenan's hote], the d1w'lliinzs of Il A. Mathewinan, solicitor,
Join Ionghran, and Mrs. Jolîn Stick. Thie loss is ii-t kn"lvn, but
wvill 'bc considerabl.-The loss by the Port Arthur fire is S-225000;3
insurar, e, SI 4,000. Only onme mian -,vas burued, llr*MePlirson, a
commercial travel'er f roin Winnipegg. The guests lost a good deal
of property, tic tire breaking ont at 3 a.

UNITED STATES.
Tiiere wils a terrifie lialstorni in the section of Moundsville,' W.

* Va., on June 22nd, and crops and buildings ivere badly damnaged.

Alice M!. Wells, of Boston. while viewing macinery in a larg-<e
grain elevator in Chicago on Friday last, iras caugblt and crusbceduV
delth.i

*Monday night a mob battered dowvn the doors of the gai in Vin-
c(Iones, Ind., took Oliver Canfield, whlo uîiurdered Mis. Mollie Cher-
kin, and liancd hini Vo a telcgraph pole.

The Arizonat arrivcd in Ncw% York ont Tuesday w'ith a batchi of
V5S1 Morinons front Europe. Of tîmese 26 are returning eIders, and
the remiainder are conve.rts, principally Scandinavians.

Tomnatoos and cucunibers are so plentiful in Fiorida that bund-
reds of acres of thein are being ploughied in, because they are not
îvorth thc cost o? picking. -

Not very long ago toinatoes ivere known as love apples, and
regarded a-, poisonous. Last seaon the canning establishmients of
the United Status put up 32,322,952 cans of tonatoms

The striko in the oetzitng Vallev <'cal regyion is genleral, and
serions trouble is feared. Th)itty dlet"cetivcs haIiive aiedfroma
Chicago to.l)rotect railwtmy property. it is bclievcd tuie militia ivill
bc called out.

At Gretna, La,, on Jne 23rd, uvhil- Cathiarine I3arrett aud Arnes
Keriier were goinrg to the ceinetery in a boat the craft a zd
Miss Bairvtt iras drowncd, but Miss3 Kermior wo.as rescued by a colored
boy.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

E Mr. Childers, Ol)incellor- of the Exclieciner, îvill attend the
Egyptian Cocference as die representative o? the financial interests

of bis Qovernineat.
Thie gYallcrv begami to ci'eakc durimg the seru ice in the Methodist

ehurci itt An-.ýIesp a. iii \Vmd.-s, on Sundny last, anmd a plne ensuied.
Scores of pt-rsons.ijunip d( froin tire higli windows, mnu o? whiom
ivere tranîpled upon and1 sevoerely iim.jured.

At a reci-ut nîe'tinz of 0--angceiienilu Ariiiitzh. twîaqsresolved( timat the
Oragenenof thie irbole ciuntry shail attend the annivcrsary ilet-

ings at .Newiry on tluly 12tli. .

Irisli NaLiona1i.ts are stil i gitatin, Ili - question of providincg a
fnnd to pay a ieguiar .salary to Nat.ionalist iitemihlurs of Pailiainut.
It is proposedI to lev%, a tax ou all N.\at.iotalist voters.*

The comtenîplatcd -'isit of the Eînper-or and Crowni Prince of
Austria to Polat to s-e the naval inaneuvres lias been abandoned for
fear o? dynai»itiý plots.

It i-, .said the Prince,;s Willelminina ivili be 1 )rn<liimied suceessor
to the rcgency unduer Qîmvon Einnia in case of flic Kiîîg's deatli.
The Cabine.t lia, d<et*mmiiîm'*-l to r efuse to share tutelage îvith any
Germia branchà of tlie roy-al fanily.

Thiere are aliarmingii reports of choiera at Toulon. IV is saîd 200
den.thls occurrcd on the 23rd, anid the ci ty is iu a state of paic. The
Governient lias ordered the barraeks toj bc evacuiated, and sanitary
precautionîs arc being rapidly takzen.

The Porte lias, 1 5,000 menî ready Vo send to lJppcr Egavnt. It is
inteiid, d tlmey sliall ý*iuî' ark at a port 0it tîmo I'Sea. This
is due to the iiemws thiat tV.ere ;s imminent dangur o? the Mahidi's
muoveient spreading into Hedjamz.

Tbe river Vistuila bits risen sixtecn fiet, and tlio streec6s o? WVar-
sa-%î, and( of a hutndre-1 villages are flooded.

More than i ai? the city o? Pisagrua, iii Peru, is burned, imîcluding
the coîmmercial portion.

ZiaIre anib htcs

HOW~ SQUIRE LAMISON SIGNEI) THE PLEDGE.
DY %IATTIE jl"%-' SUITON.

WXhen 1 hecar mcn of rcspcuability and influence arguing against the
temperance pledge or prohibition of tie liquor business,. 1 îlink of thc story
of Squire Lawso n and " Boozy Sa]" 'l'le Squire lîved in a siinali town in
Ohio, in thc ear1y days of the tcmnpcranLec imovcaient. He kept wines in
his cellar, and wa a nioderite drinker. Hiiuscîf anîd faniily wcrc cainent-
iy respectable people, and his opinions wcre reccivcd by tic villagers with
proportionate defcrencc. Ila the duc course of events, a Good Templar
Lodge %vas organized in the town, and rapidly incrcased in niemtbers. This
producud iucli excitcinent, indignation and ridicule aniong thuse engagcd
mn the sale of liquors, anîd those wlîo draik, the Squirc amnong the rest.
This influenîce alone prcveiited mamy froni joining the Lodge. "IlWhat the
Squire sais " amnd '« hat the Squire tlîinks" ias Ieard on cvery side among
the opposers of the reforin.

On a certaimn evening a popular tenîperance lecturer spoke in the cliurch.
The GoodIetnp.Lars wcrec out in fuil force. So wcre the opposite elcmnents,
and the bouse =vs full. In one of the side pews faciîîg the pulpit and in
full view of the audience sit Squmire Lawson. The lecturer wvas cloquent,
cnthusiastic, pointed and scathing to tîme liquorites.

At the close many in the bouse wec %villing and aixious to take thme
pledgc. Mr. Jones, a promninent Good Templar, laid il upin the table, and
offered to aIl wmo lîad not signed the upportunity to do so.

"But before that is donc," coîîtinucd the lecturer rising, «f 1 will extcnd
to any one ia tbe lîousc the imnvtation to relY to anythimg or evcrything 1
have said this cveiîin1ý" C

" Siiftless Dick," for ),cars a drunken vagabond, but noir Irclotlied ind
ia ]lis riglit iiiid," rose fromn lus scat. "I1 did not rise," lie said, apologcdi-
cally, «" to answcr anythiing yoti have siid ;to ny mnmd it is uuaaswcrablc.
But I wvishi to lielp the cause along. I want to urge these young men to take



the plcdge now and stick to it through life, that they niay never 1e whcirc:
Dick WValker lias been." And then with bursting heart and overflowing
eyes, lie recouinted bis iniserable cxpcricncc as the slave of King Alcoliol;
but gloried in the fact of being once more a frce mnan, and ended by cil-
trecting the young mcii to bcware of the first drink.

ýVIiIl lie stili spoke, %vith ail cyes riveted upon hlmii, a strange figure stole
in nt the door, and passing hecsitatingly througlh the aisies, iooked on ail
sides for a seat. It 'as "fl oozy Sal," a poor tinfortunate creaturc wvedded to
bier cups and haviîig no particular home. Site hand not been driîking
enough to staggcr ; but lier gait %vas a littie urîsteady ais she camie forward,
heeded by a few, and took a seat by the Squire, wiîo, listeîîïng iîitentiy to
Dick, was ail tunconscious of lier presence.

As soion as the yoting tuaat sat down, Squire Lawson rose to bis fuet.
The temperance elenient bcgan to look indignant, and tlie oppoqition grat-
ified. 'Leliy could weil foreteil the tenor of bis renîarks. "l Mýy friends
and neighibours," hie bcgan dclibcrately, IlI ani agaiti as you know, iliod-
erate in ail tliings, lîasty in nothing. I have used of the good thiîîgs of lîfe
just so nîuchi as I have beiievcd to be for nmy lîigliest gond and lîaîipiîiess.
I partake of the luxuries spiringiy and lemýperatle/y. 1 wish îîarticuharly tw
emphasize the word. 1 wonder if tiiese young peopîle have thoughit care-
fully of its meining-tempnlertc-tecnîpuanice-whlat do these words niain?
That paper is laid out there, and you are askcd to sign it ais a teînperance
pledge? Notlîiig ofthe kind. Tenîp)erance is amodera-te use ofting; but
when you sign this, you plcdgc yourself to flot use it at ail. In other words,
,ou acknowledge you are not mani enough or voulait enougli, ta drink a
littie wine in ..t way of a luxury without drinking too much, and tiierefore
pledge youirself to take none. I an proud ta be able ta say," dîawing
himsclf up) and speaking in a loud voice, Iltlîat I've uised liquors forty >'ears
and ivas îiever intoxicated in îîîy life. And 1 mntia ta drink ais long as 1
live.' IISo do 1, Squire, so do I," cried Boozy Sal, darting to lier féet and
patting the speaker on the brick-, IlXou're the mi for nie !" ']lite Squire
startcd as though a rattlesnake had bitten hlm, and giving Sal a fierce look,
turned to the tittering audience with a confused attemipt to resunie hi,
speech. I don't-I-of course I arn as nîucli against drunkenness as

* anybody and would %work for ternperance, but not teetotalisii. Why cvcnl
Paul thought a littde wine was good for tic stomach." IlAnd 50 it is,
Squire, sa it is," exclairned IlBoozy Sal, edging up and patting himl on the
shoulder, IlYou and me knows what's gctod fur us, don't wc ?" Again the
Squire inoved forward a few steps and continued in defiance of the sup-

* pressed laugh. IlI don't know" hlle said hesitatingly "but wbat's it's weil
enough for a drunkard ta take a pledge. He niay necd sonie sucli sup-
port. But I don't propoîse to juin ini. I'd caîisider myself inçulted if
any mari offéed it tu tue. " "lNao you're a' taîkin'," cried IlBoozy Sal"1
enthusiastically slapping bis shouilder, "1just what I told 'cmn last niglt.
Says I, "'Taint 'spectable, 'cause Squire Lawson says 'taint."' Nearly

* everybody laughed outrigbit. The usher tried vainly tu persuade the crea-
turc to sit dovn. Squire Lawsoîi %vas furiouis. Moving hastily stili fartber
front his unwclcomie followver and nearer the table in front of the l)ullit
where laid the piedge, lie cxclaimcd, IlYes, I want it clearly urtderstood,
that I claini no fellowsbip with such ais Mhai (waving lus lîand toward
IlBoozy Sal.") "Ail who choose may join lîands witli such wrecks as sistcrs
and brothers. But l'Il have none of it-I'ni a respectable mari !" IlYou
are that," chimed in I3 oozy Sal," Ilyou alie the bcst miî we've got on
our side. We ail say tliat," andl lier hand cleîicbed bis slîouldcr. It "'as
mare than huinan nature could stand, and anuid tic roars of laugliter the
poor Squire tore himseif front bis tormentor, and snatclîing the pledge
sigiied bis naine. " There," hie cxclainicd savagely, as lie passed %aI on
the way to his seat, I mi not on your side now.» The astonislied and de-
Iighted assemibiy rose by common imipulse and canme forward tn congratu-
latelhim. He lîardly knww 'hat to do with his new lionorF, bt so;n foiîîid
wvork enaugh in the cause and fouglît a good anid long flght. But lie wvas
ever fond of relating* how Ifl aozy Sal's" approvil made hinm Il see the
point " in less than ten minutes, notwithstanding a dozen lectures liad
failed to convince bum. - Temperance Reviewv.

"ONE OF IRELAND'S NOBLEST SONS."

A-way ta the sunny South j Let me again in thought revisit thc scenes
of Father Matlîcws labors, and tell to thee, oh, Ulster Scott 1 uvhat these
eyes beheld in the ancient city of Cork.

* Fresi (rom reading the Life of the Irish Apostie of 1'crperancc, and
also Sullivan's Il New Ireland," I was bcginnîng to feel within me ain un-
Nvonted interest in tic liistory of our country, and, tiierefore, the proposai
of a tour in tlîe South seemed tqjne doubly delighitful.

To inost of us Nortlîerners-illat part of our native land is terra incag-
.tita. W~e go hitîxer and thither for healtli or pleasure, but perhaps not one
in one hundred has seen tue purple glow on the Kerry aiounitains, or tue
lovely lakes of (air Kiilarncy.

The Cork Exhibition, no doubt, drcw% many tlîis past sumrnier to the
province of Munster, wlio would flot otlienvise have thoW~lit of. going. But
ta me pcrsonaily, tlîe exhibition vas of much. lcss interest titan the winding
streets of the ancient city, the butter market, the curjous looking cars, pecu-
liar ta Cork, the magnificence of the cliapels, and the strong contrast

shown to thîeîi in the app)earanice of tîmose wlîo ciîtered to pi'y thecir devo-
tions.

On1 arriviiig at the railw1y station )-ou çrOiss St. 1'atrick's Bridge, anid it
once ),ou fuel u'our iîitcest arotised by tlîe sighlt of 1-a.tmer %tlw' attie.
It stands on a broad pedestal, iii the îiiost conicisus spot iii Patrick
Street, and is more tîman life-si,.e. It i of bronze, by Folci', tue scuilitor,
anid %Vals cret:d in 1864. 1 'vas told tlîat soniietimes peliC0) iiy lie secn
kiiceliîig in tlîe street beside it .ît thîcir prayers. Let uis nt lue iii haste to
blamue themn, tlîat ii tlicir distress, whii tie heart is aiiist brukut, and (lie
board bare at honteu tlirouglr-tie dev'astatioîi of drink, tlîuir tîmoughîts turl ta
onle whiosc hucart ws's large, aind uchose powver, were aIl dci'occd wo rescue
victills of the wliiskey, aîîd, ii gazing uip imua thiat iulie face, tlîu>' riim-
ber tlîat thiere uvas one wlîo ioved hib race, anid 51)ent his lifé in doiîîg thiiem
service.

A liard battle liatl lie to wage iii life andl iii dcatlu tiere wi's noane ta
take tue standard frontî lus weary liaid. l'lis iuuch-loved apostie lua( fia
successor. No other noble taptichiti arase ta (arr) au tuec bo> war. 'l'lie
personma] influence of Fatmer Matlîuw icas imimînsc ; but tlie Irish ( harac-
ter us iiotabiy unistable, so wlien thuir iavud leader fçlI, and tviîiiltioli caîic,
tlierc wvas a sad falliuîg ofi. Thiis faet i,, frecly amkualege A.M. Suilli-
van. He says--" 'l'lie circiunistances turmier wli the (lrink-t urse arase
aîiew ainongst the Irishi people are i)aiflly rcr)ro.a( bftil tu Our l.iv uîîakers
anud adniinistrators. 'I'lere were scores, probab>' litindreds, of districts in
Ircland froîiu wlîicl drinîk 51101) lid long totally disappuared ; a"d lîad
tiiere been at the tintîe auî suitable conservatini of timis 1 frue soi[ ' arc.1,
tlîrce-fouirtlîs of Fatlier Mathew 's work wuuild liave endutrçtd t. the prebelit
liaur. B3ut wlit hiappened witliin my owii experieiice anid observation was
tlîîs .WMen the Goveriîîielt relief w'orks i-ere set oti foot ail aver the king-
domn, close by cvery pay office or depot, tlieie started into Operatiori a meai
store and a wliiskey slîop, nay, oftent tlîe iay clerks and road staff loded iin
the latter, and madu it 1 lieadqtwirtcrs.' Oiily too 'vuhl the \Vrctchied people
knew w'hat the fire-watcr wvould do for hin ; it wotild bring tlîcîî obliu-ion
or excitemnent, iii wlîicl the borror anîd despair arounid theun would bc for
gotten for a w'lile.. ..... In the track of the (Gavcrsnmctt relief staff.
anîd specially 1 lîcensed ' by law, the drink sliojs r-aprd.and ta a1 large
extent conqucred wliat tlîcy lîad lost. Not wh-oily, lîowevcr. Tiiere are
tliousands of men in Irelaîîd wlio ' took the plee frai ratdier l\atlicew,,
and hold by it stil . .. ..... le purc-sauled and great lîcartud capu-
cluin bias nat lived and laborcd in vain."

'Il'lie %vive af temperance wbicli sw'ept over the land at lengtlî reccdcd,
and naw tbe cvil is iig higi and Iaîv.

On ail sides in Cork il us nîast dcpressing ta sec the signb of decle:nsion
unt temperance. It is a proverb in the t-it> tlîat on cad-i side of the street,
imincdiately opposite: Fatlier Mabwsstatue, there stand tlîrce or four
public hiauses. Theuse (lo a guod business. \'uu sec a streain of men and
w~omen, dirty, rigged, and degraded, pouriîîg in and oît, auîd none scin at
ail rebukcd by the silent sermon preached by tiat noble figure in bronze.

1 have before nie ais 1 write, a littie photo wliîch, perliaps, mîay lie fami-
Iunr to iany of you. Tfle scene->atrick Street, Cork. Hulre is the statue
af auir liera. Hi-s armn îs outstrctcliud, as if in the act of blessing, and lie
is looking down, wvith benlevoicnce on his handsomie face. In tluc back-
ground you sec the irregular line of slîops, and below the statue sits a poor
w~oman, restîng iwliile froin carrying lier lîeavy basket. lui the forcgfround
stands Pat, as lie is gecrally represenited iii pictures, but rarely scen in real
life, w~ith battered liat, raggcd coat, and knee.b)reeclies. H-e lias a slîilie-
leigh tnder lits amni, and a short pipe betivecn bis tueth. H-e is .ddressing
Fatiier Matiiew lin tue follo%,wing strain .- " Budad, the judgc dlîrinks it, tic
cicrgy dlîrinks it, I dhriiîk it, su duc, Sîmeela, a littie, and likes it, too, sa
yer rivercncc wvas dc.savcd entirciy in the potien!

This lîttie photo is sulppasc( ta bu a take-aif , somcthing for tlie English
and Americans ta hauglb il, and bu> as a littie reine nbrancc r of tlîe " poor
Irisbi,» but it is a stcrn reality. As ta Jidge, Shecla, aîîd Pat, w-c suppose it is a
truc statement; but as regards tîme clerg>', 1 regret ta say, mimat in ail thc
liotels wvhere aur party staycd, ivu filied ta mnet a foilow'er of the goad
Fathuer Mathcw, and we came ltcmass a gond many cicrgy. Afterwards I
nmade bold ta mention this fact ta saute intelligent people wlîamn wvc met at
Kiilarney, and tiîey could flot duîîy it. I did indecd hîcar, upwards of a
year aga, of two Catholic clergymemn in Dublin, %vbo ivere earncstly cndcav-
oring to save thecir people frouu intetnperance. But I mercly record my
own observation as ta not meeting any.

Wc made aur way ta Fathier Matlîew's grave, in St. Josepl's Ccnîctry,
what w.-as formierly thie Botanic Gardens, but ronvcrted ta itq prescrit use by
the w'orthîy friar. His remaimis lie in tue cenitre of tie chief w'aik, have a
lîeadstone, -and a simple railiîîg eîîclosing thîcm. On leaviiig 1 saw two or
thîrce poor people kneciing around. On the stone w'erc llced sorte odd
little china figures like doits, and othier abjects. Our guide toid nme that
people witi variauis ailînents canme thmere on pilgrimiage, and ta pray, and ire
aired. Thcy leave crutches, and SO on, as cestimnany ta tic fact. 1 cer-
tainiy sawv no crutclues, but pcrhîaps tue little articles I saw liad santie signi-
ficance.

Father Matbew iimslf always disclamuîcd uny miriculous lieaiig
power. Event in luis lifetime, rnany of tlîe people accredited hii witu it,
but hue wi's fiar too hîonest ta allow sucli an inmpression ta go ahToad. Won-
derful restarations tu becalth, no daubt, tîmere were, after signing tic pledgc,
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ond recciving the biessing, but these were due ta the practice of total absti-
ucace %lîicli tolloi%'cd.

In course of trne, espcciaUly after Fatlier Mathcw's death, the inedals
which'be liad given to those îwho sigsed the pledge carne ta be regarded
ivith s7omcwhaî. of veneration by the umore superstitious of the people. Love
of reliecs seern saturai to us. But in proportion ta the ignorance ofithe own-
er %vas it accreditcd %vith wonderfui virtue. Like a quack medicine, it would
cure everything. An amusing story is toid how, on -ose occasion, a medai
was borrowved to put out a ncigbbor's fire.

W/c afl know wvhat enthusiasm lias becs in tie North at blue ribbos
meetings, and what good resukts have followved; but ive féar the saine suc-
ccss is sot ta be lookcd for in Munster. There the blue ribbon means to
tbcm Protestantism, and the meetings a nîcans of proseiytizing.

But while we recognize ihat individual or unitcd efforts cas work won-
ders, the Iaw of the land is licensing the temptatios to evil on ail sides, and
thus undcrmining tic best efforts of the philanthrapist. Fifty years hence,
wben all public bouses are swcpt away, and bouses of reai rcfresbment pro-
vidcd instcad, wilI sot people hld UI) their iîands in liorror au "1what used
ta bc," and rejnice that their lot lis not been cast in

"The good old times?"
-L C. in TiY, Irisli Templar.

A THRILLING SCENE.

A few years aga, 1 was in company with a gentleman who just re-
turned frorn the city of L-, in Newv England. Ho said bie put up ai
the hotcl, and for a time took lus seat in the bar raom.

The door opened suddenly, and a woman stepped in. She %vas the
v2ry picture ol agosy ; bier hair disbeveiiced, ber drcss segligent, ber oye
unstcady, and bier movernss eccentric. Suie seemed to hesitate au first,
but at lcngth gathering courage, she inoved up to the bar and said-

"Landiord, don't seli my hiusbind any more rum. Vou have already
ruincd us 1 You know that before be came ta your bar lie was a sober
mn. He was as kind a liusband as any ivoran ever had. WVo bad a
good home, a good farm and every corntort But you sold him liquors
usdl hoe had no mosey ta pay. Unknown ta me you got a martgage on
his farmn; you soid it, and turned me and my helffless childrcn out of doors!
My busband last bis bcaltb, bis character, and reputatian. He becamne
cross and abusive tomne, whlom bc once tcndcrly loved. Ho turned me
out ai aur wretcbed bovel muao the cold -and storm!1 He comes home tram
your tavorn isfuriated like a demon. My once kind and amiable husband,
and the tender tatlîer, is a madmas îvhen ia liquor. He beats ne and
my chiidrcn cruelly, and tbreatens to murdor us!1 Oh!1 don'! give /ii any
more iquor f' and the tears gusbed fras iber eyos, wbile tbe landlord stood
spetcblcss.

Ia tbe midst of tbese ontreaties, whicb should have brokcen a beart of
adamant, a mas steppcd isto the bar roorn, and witb tbe vacai.usuare ot.an
ixuebriabe, movcd toward the bar.

Instantly the pleadisg %vifc threw horseli between the mas and tbe bar,
and witb anc band against bis breast, and the other strechcbd out- implor-

- ingly ta the landiard, she said, a
".On don't, siy dear!1 don't drink! You'JI break my becart V' and burst.

ing witub agasy, she turscd ta the landlord, asd said,
IlOh ' don't lot bim have iu! doe'f"
And ,«hile ibis scese '«as passing, heart rcndisg arnd awful bcyond de-

scription, the landiord %çalkced deliberately out from bcbind the cousuter,
and îaldsg the '«onan rudely by the anm, .said, "This is io place for
'«amen ;" and violcnily tare bier fram her husband and, pushing hier out,
shut tho door against bier.

The '«rotc'ned inebriato staiggcrod up and drank bis dram, placcd a
picceofa monoy upon the couier, the landiord -iped iî off cc>mlcontly

iat the dra'«er, ana the druakard passcd oui, maddcscd 'iih the drauglît
ta rcw is brutal atiacks upon bis detescclcss 'uc ar.dchildren. * *

No ane defendcd sucb barbarous cruelty as ibis. No anc apologizcd
for ht. ,il agreed ta prosausico the Iandloid '«arse tban a brute. But
there '«as anc tact dcscrving af special -attention. The '«bale transaction
'«as under the sanction ai the law ! For the sale of cvcry glass of that
i-uinous li.quor, '«hich rcduced an bonesu mas and gaod citizen ta the low-
est dogrcc ai sufing and infanîy, hoe could show a

«LICENSE 1"

Thce '«as ilion noe redrcss in law for that suffcring '«amas. She had
becs robbed ai ber borne, af ber camioni, ai bier busband, and the bligbt
of despair bad bes throivn ovor bier '«bale tasîily; but the ?aw proîcîcd
the destroyer, and lft ber ta endure the arîguisb '«ithout thic hope ai re-
lier

The people af ihat State bave changed thet ?aw- os ibat subjcct, sinco
ilion. They bave now gai the LAWv; so0 tbat the liquar-scîler canot
take away the home of tbe bciplcss, and ruin a mas witb impunîîy. Have
thcy dont right 1-Antritan P'ape r.

THE DRUNKARD'S W~IFE.

In a luospitai wvard a vomas lay,
Plain fuly gasping lier Jife awvay;
Sa bruised raid beaten you scarce couid trace
Woinanbood's senîbiasce in form or face,
'lot tic hair that over tue pillov ralied,
la a tangied mass '«as like ulîrcads of gold,
And neyer a scuiptor in any land
Maulded a daiuîtier foot or hîand.

Siid anc '«ho îsinistcred ta lier seed:-
IlNone but a coward could do ibis deed;
And vitat bitter hate nîusu have nervcd the arm
That a biel pless creature like ulîis couid lîarm."
Mfics the dim eyes, lizy with dcatlî's eclipse
Slo%%ly uniockcd, and the swollen lips
Murmured iaintiy, "lHo loves mie weli-
My liusband-uwas drink-be sure yau tell
When hoe cornes ta hirnself-thit I forgive;
Poor fellow-for him-I wvould like ta live."
A sbudder, a sîoan, as the ivords were said
And a drunkard's w«uc an tue coucb lay dcad.

Oh, fatliers '«ho lîold your daughters dear,
Somebodys daugbtcr is lying liere.
Oh, brothers af sisters 1 camne and sec
Wlîat the tie af your preciaus ane niay be:
Oh, man, hoîvever you love your borne,
Be it palace or cottage, 'ne4,b heaven's blue dose,
Trhis dernon drink cas enter in,
For Iaw strikcsiands and bargains wi:h sin.
'lau may legalize crinme, you bave the gold,
Naw liand tbem over, the sans you sold-
Kcep pushing tbcm iarward. Drink, boys, drink!
'a Ur fatbers arc paid for your souis tbey tbunk.
And in tbe great inarts '«icre 'Mammon surives
Cheapesu ai ail tbiîîgs are bunian lives.

-S. Louis Cimeter.

,jfor 6, irI0 aîib 3j.

LOOMED TO FAILUTRE.

Fiftccn ycar-s ago -Harry Fowler-ive do not use the real namie--
-%as a brilliant but ncrvous boy, in a prcparatory sehool of onc of
our larec cities. Ro entcrcd colle ge, and smon became noted for bis
essay in the literary club, -wbicb hcjoined.

He '«as not a thorouigl scholar, and lhis observation liad been
liinited; but hie lid a hîappy faculty of expression, and could say

nuthing " wit.hi a cris i% i'atity '«hieh strongly recmblcd Wvit.
The coliego boys -with one voi ce pronounced Iiii a gcnius. Ho

wvas the inan-evcry college can boast of one-wbo Ilwould be
heard of in thie %vorld."

Harry was casily convinccd of tlîc truth of this proplieey. Why
not n.ssault faine now, lie thiouglit? Why spend ycars of drudgery
iii preparation for authorship? ïPodla ?Uwztul etc.

He sent one or two articles ta a daily paper. Unfortunately
tlîey woe aeceptcd. He left cellcge, '«cnt to the city. aud* rit nine-
teen began wliat lie '«as pleasedl tu ca,1i Il literary liE." The boy
lind talent; immature, but attractive. A ske-,tch or two '«as ne-
ccptcd by the niri-azncs, and '«on praise. But tlîere bis succcss;
ended. Hoe liad nitler kswcgexperience, nor poctie fancy to
give to the world, and plcasing nothings do not long commrand a sale
'n publislîixg offices.0

To support life hoe became a reporter on a daily paper. wvorking
all night to, gain a pittance, wh]ioh supported bun. At the sa-me tinie
lie bescig«ed in vain cey magazine and publisher in the -country
with novels, sk-etchcs, und pocaîs. Malle fitfui'n suincertain by bis
temperaînent and habits of life, lie soon lost. bis position as -alaried
reporter, and becasie a sensational writcr, a mere lîac'k, furnislîing
accounts of inurders, of pri7c figlits, accidents, etàR., ait so înuch--or
sa little-a coluinn.

Disalýpointîiient and irregular lîours liad sourcd bis teiiipcr and
wronlis nerve H Fbc an t "ncedq sonetbin<v to brace hM un."P

Tiiere i8 no necd tlîat WCo Should go down tîte iniscrabe rond stop by
step. -A few '«ce ag- THarry ]Fowler coninitted suicide in hi3 rooxa,



Ieaving a letter bebînd, in wbicb hoe arraigned the world as blind te
bis roai worth, and Ced as uujust te biia.7

How inany other yaung mon and wvomn are rushiug ido author-
ship, selkiig to takce tue positioni of toucliers of înankind, whilo aeg

ect they have accuinulateà ne resources of theught or of knew-
cghave seen notliing of the woî'ld, and have net ev'on ]eariicd

how to -%ork ! The end qior themn mnmy net bc as tiiîgic as lu this case.
But it wvill assurecdh, be disappointinent, bitter aud onduring.

"Do not," suid Jerrold, te sueli an amnbitious lad, "Itake down the
sbutters until you bave soniethîing to put iii tic wiuidows."-Ex-
diange. C

THE CHILDREN'S PLEADINGS.

BY E. C. A. ALLEN.

Cet a number of card-, about. cigblt luches square, and bave
printed upon eachi eue letter lu bold large type. Attacli a ribbon bo
each card, ail. of equal length. Enlist tho services of thiirt4-en littie
girls as near in bighfit as eau bo geL. These rnay% romain lu an
ante-rom, or nîay bc seuted at tho baek rewv ef the seats ou the
platforin. Eaclb girl inust lia'ýeone of thie cards lîanging suspendod
by the ribbon frein tho neck. Eachi lett r on the cards "vill bc the
saine as the first lettor of the verse the girl bas t- rcite. De net
lot the girlq, if thoy have te bc on the p'atferin, sit lu the ordor thoy
bave te recite, becauso tlîat would inferin the audience -%vliat wvas
coîning, and greuter interest is excited if they do net knowv this.
Tho girl with tho c.ard beaî-ing the letter S cornes first forwvard,
placing hierseîf at the right hand of tho ebaitinan, and, looking full
in frontr of Uic audience, moites the firsb verie. The girl with I
upon ber card next ceies and stands lu a lino ivitb tUic rst girl;
the next with the hetter G in the saine ordor, and se with the lotter
N, etc.

"sIGNA TJWE PLEDGE."

Eniter PFirst GirL.
Sec the litIe ones are coxning

Forwvard iu the temperance flght;
Hcar our lit-tie voices pleadingC

Oh 1give up the drink ongt

grendond G ;; : foc
In our sengs and recitations

"Noue -" ve think wvo heuar ou saying.
But., 0 f.:thers, mnothiers, dear 1

If xve foleow your cxamniplcs,
Shall wc shumi or likec the boer?

Put ki Girl.
'Xrcading ia your foot stcps shahl wo

Sober, tcnipcrate, hîappy g-rowv?
Wdhl vou mieL for our salies banishil

That,%vlich-l causes sin and,%Wcee?

Sixlk ..
liearkci hew the 'iov'iahns

Hoiv the'orphmims' cries isccnd i
])rink-iiiade,%widewvs, drink-rnmade orplians,

WiII ye sIl the drink dcfcnd ?

Sec.lt Girl,
Earnestly your cildren asIc vou,

Join our noble teniporanco band!1
Hdlp to chase the foarful menster

Frein our devoted land.

L'ihk Gil.
Put yornies ie our grand plcdgc-roll

Vew ye"10u'ilI nover taste a gain
That wlîich fis sad hearts with anguish,

1{oines with wveepitig, gra11'os Mlitl siain.

NiMIh WAr.
Lot aur pleadinn's bc successful

As we earncsay beseech
Ail who heur us to consider

The gîicat lesson wve would teach.

2':nhGirl.
lEvery dr-unkard that, wo pity

As we iect Min i fl t str-cet
Once, like us, was youing and happy

Tilt sin snared fils heedless foot.

le-'enth Girl.
Ibreadful truth! hie did as you do-

You wvbo take your littie drop-
Drank at first iuninoderatien,

Tilt lie kxiew net wliore to stop.

Twelfth Girl.
God savo us fri over tasting 1

God hoelp you, dear friends, to sea
That alone iu total abstinence

're can total sa'fetv be.

Thtirte mnth Girl.
JEaci hias broughlt lier letter witb lier;

Héed, ehi 1 heed tho.so words of lighlt.
Drink with us' i.,aven's sparkling wtater,

[AUt Exdlairnz.]
Sign, oh! sigu the pledgc to-igbrlt.

Youik'8 Temperance Banner.

BITS OF TINSEL.
'Il drop int poetry occasionally," as the office boy rernarked

wvl3en lie tunibled into thew~aste basket.
An advertiseinent iu a conteinporary rends: "MWanted-A girl to

cook"
A careless printer madie a dancing master's card rend: -<I offer

niy rtspeetful shaliks to ail wh'lî bave honored nie with their pat-
ronae."

of I~ don't sec the bel]," said a bandsom % wonan nt the front door
ofa bouse, to an Irisian shoveling coal. IIF aith, inanin, an' ye

wud tbougbi av ye were bo luk in the gas
"'Viioe-wý 1" yelled the inan, as the dentist jerked bis tootlî out,

'I thouffht you oxtractcd teeth witboût, pain." IlSe 1 do-without,
pain toe-

"'AU our our vacant roorns are ten"wrote a Dublin liotel
manager, "and the accommodations wc offor canncti o bladl." This
is a Toxas stccr instcad of an Irishi bull.

IIWhy, Sainmly," said ý father bo bis littie sou tho otîter day. 11I
didn't know that veur tcacher %vlipjied yeni last Fr-iday. "I guess,"
lio rep'tied, «'If you'd been i» iîny trousers votn'd kîxowed it."

Soino of the on %Vh1 carry the inost expenibive w.-tclies- nover
know %vlin it is tiiue bo go bomne.

A neow publication of recipes giv' s proinience bo an "anti-
sprece mixture:" and tells people lîew to IIrclieve druiîkcnness."

..Oh, for zi tbousand, tong-uos, 1' sang a littie urebin who lind
crawlIed insido a huge sugar bo-sbiend.

«"Now, olidren," said the teachor, - Wliat dlu you eaul the ne-al
that you cnt u in te rning ?' Oat ineuh 1" .promîptly replhed a inci-
ber of tho chass.

There is one thiug about a lbeuse thiat seldoîn falls, but îiever hurts
tho occupant 'wlict it does. Thnt, is the rent.

An Irish lever trmarkcd. «It's a vory .great pleasure te l>e Monte,
espccially wlien your swcctlicart is iwid y;c."

flIÉ CA14ADA CCIU-14.



Tihe Canada Toffporanco Act
VICTORY! YICTORY!1 VICTOIRY 1

22,1E59 MLA.~JO R~IWY~

IlTIAINX GOD AND TAXRE OUTRAGE."5

KEEP THESE FACTS AND FIGURES BEFORE THE. PEOPLE.

* CONSTITUEN OIES WBIOH RAVE ADOPTED IT.
.Nora &oilia. NvewBritiswick.

.Arait.-polis, Cape flreton, Albert, Carleton,
Cillcliester, uneîad Charlotte, Fredericton, (City,)
Dhg-hy, Ifaiitq, :igs's, Northîumberland,

* Invernecss, ICn',Qiiceni's Sunbury,
Pictin,, Qtuc-lér, Mcist.înoreland, York
Shelbariie, Yarmouth.

P. . Island- Ontarîo.
Clinrlottetovn, (city), 1-ng'S, Ilalton,
rXince, Qucen's. Oxford.

04]DMGF EIf TBOCFREW.
Oiciarià.

Stomont, Glcngary, and Dunidas,
Russell ni Precott',
Carleton,
Leedsnil Grenîville,

Prince Edwlardl,
Norilîurnbenland ni Durbain,

-Ontario,

York,
Essex,

Peel,
Simcoe,
Grey,

Pecrth,
Laxnbton,
Hulronl,
Lanark.

Mfanitoba.
?Lis.-ar,
Marquette.

Bruce,
Relit,
M!iddlesex,
Dufferin),
%V- llington.
Halton,(Rcpal.)
Blrantford (city)
St.Thioiias(citf.y)

Qucl~c.ArtabakaSlhefford, Stinstetd.
WiIl milliers kindly furnisli additions or corretions to the abovc list?

Nova Scotia lias cighitccn counities and one City, of vt1îich t.welve coun-
iea havo adopted the Act.

.t\ei Brunswie liz vasViTtCCî comities m.a tAo cities, of which, ine
counties and one City have adopteld the .Act.

?J&anito'ba lias fave coulities -ùind one City, of ivhich .two counties have
adoptcd the Act.

Prince Edwrard Island lias thrco counues and one City, ail of ivwhichi
have adOp)tcd 1.:etict.

Ontario lias tlîirty-cigit coutiis and unions of counities, nd ten cities
of iwlicli two Coulitics hiave aloptedl tho Act, .end in twcnity agitation lias
been etatd a i . favor.

a aîebec lias fifty-six couifes and four cities, nonco! %çliicli liave adoptedl
the Act.

]lritisli Coltinibia lias five parlianîcntary censtituencies, nana of -whiich
hiave ftdop)ted thc .Act.

Friends iii cotnUes not lienni froni arc requcstcd to sen] uls accounts
o! thc nîovement in t.heir coutilims If there is lionc, they aro requca-ted to
act at once by callinig a counity couference. :1il information cati be hall
frei the Provincial z'llianice Sccretary.

Li.st of AMiance Secretarles:
Ontario.............. . S. Spcîîcer, 8 Xing Street Est, Toronto.
Qucboc.............. Rv. 1.). V. Lî:cà, lPoint St. Charles, Montrcat
Necv Brunsivick ........ C I. Liîgi;, Fredericton.
Novai Scotia ........... l Monaglian, 1>. 0. Ukx, 379, IHslifay.
linco Edward Island.... hlcv. Geu. W. Dldgon, Gharlottetown.
Matitoba ...... -.. ý. .. J. A. Te--%, 'Wiinipeg.
J3rftisli I3olunxbia ....... J. fL7Keanzedy, Nowv IVstxnhîrtcr

RESULTS 0F THE VOTING SQ PAR..

PLACE.

Fredericton (City), N.Bl.
York, N.Bfl...............
)rincc, ]?..L.......
,Charlotte, Nu .......... ..
Carleton, N.It ............
CIh.arlottetoin (City), P. E. I..
Albcr4~ N.B ...............
Xing's, 1..............
Laibton, Ont ............
KinIg's, N.B..............
QuIeeîî's, N.B ............
\VcIstrnorcl.ind, N B ........
Megantic, Que .... ......

Quen', PE.............
Il.rqtictte, Manitoba ,......

DiLy, N.B ..............
Qucei's-, NX. S.......
Stilhury, N.B B............
Shlîburne, -N.S ............
Li.%ar. Iran..............
Hlamilton (City), Ont......
lCine's, N.S ..............
Thton, Ont ..............
Anznpolis, N.S......
IW'eitworth, Ont ... .......
Colchester, N...........
cape Breton, N.S..........
jIalt, N.S ..............
Wclland, Ont.......
Lamleton, Ont ............
Iiivcrtc. N.S............
Pictoxi, N ý. ............
St. Jolin, N.B .......... ..
Frede2ricton, . .........
Cumîberland, N. S .........
Primc Cunty, P. Il- I.
Y annouth, N. S,............
Oxford, Ont ..............

VOTES POLLED.

For J.Against,

403
1229
2062

S67
1215
827
718

1076
2567

798
500

1082
372
875
760

1317
612
944
763
176
807
247

1661
1477
1483
1111
1611
1418
739

1028
1610
2988
960

1555
107.4
203

1560
2939
1300
4073

Total, 49,103

203
214
271
149

96
253
114

59
23.2

245
315
299
841
673
941

99
195

42
82
41

154
120

2811
108

1402
114

2202
184
216

92
2378
3073

106
453

1074
252
262

1065
96

3298

26,944

D.&TE op EixcTIo.

October 31, 1878-
Dec'r 28, "

ci 28,
march 14, 1879
Aipril 21,
April 24,
April 2)1,
lilny 29, "

May 29, S

Julie 23, t
july 3, 4
Sept. 11, 4
sept. 11, £
Sept, 20, 1880
Julie 21, 4
Sept. 22, .
sept. 27, «9
Nov. 8, 44
January 3, 1881
Fcbruary 17, ««
Miréh 17, c
.April 7, c

i 13, .4
tg 14, 4

if 19, tg
ci 19, e
«4 22, t

-May 13, 4
.&ugust 11, 4
Sept. 15,
Nov. 10,
Nov. 29, <

JSaIUar 6, 1882
January 9, c
Fcbniary 23, 1
October -06, c
October 25, 1883
february 7, 1884
.Match 7, 1884
Marci 20, 1884

The Total V ote in the Forty Contests stands.
For the Act-. ... .................. ...... 49,103
.ALinst t1io Act ........................... 26,944

Majority for the .Act .......... 2l5


